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Sept. 2012
Diversify Your Search Technique
A new article in the Journal of Veterinary Medical
Education advises that CAB Abstracts should be
included in any veterinary literature search,
including systematic reviews. The authors found
that CAB Abstracts and Scopus had the greatest
coverage of core veterinary serials (98.3% and
97.5%, respectively), whereas Medline, the primary
component of PubMed, only covered 82.6%. MSU
Libraries provides you with access to both of these
powerhouse databases: click here to go to CAB
Abstracts: http://bit.ly/UstAKT and click here to go
to Scopus: http://bit.ly/QmqCXu Read more about
the veterinary librarians’ analysis at Grindlay, D.,
Brennan, M., Dean, R. Searching the Veterinary
Literature: A Comparison of the Coverage of
Veterinary Journals by Nine Bibliographic Databases.
Journal of Veterinary Medical Education [Internet].
Advance
online
article.
DOI:
10.3138/
jvme.1111.109R. Available at: http://bit.ly/OPUI3O

New: CABI’s VetMed Resource
Speaking of CAB Abstracts, we’ve also just added
access to CABI’s VetMed Resource: http://
www.cabi.org/vetmedresource/ DVMs and other
experts have collected all of CABI’s veterinary
information into an easy‐to‐browse interface.
VetMed Resource contains news on the latest

veterinary research, prepared searches on
important topics, data sheets on a variety of
organisms and pathogens, an abstract search with
customized veterinary search tools, and a great
thesaurus. CABI’s international presence gives
VetMed Resource a global emphasis unlike any
other database. Students, practicing veterinarians,
and pathobiology researchers will definitely want to
explore this new resource.

Workshops in the Wise Center
You asked—we deliver! Workshops on searching,
productivity and research will be held here in the
Wise Center over the course of the school year. All
are welcome!


All College Day: Social Networking for Academia
with Amanda Clay Powers, Thursday, Oct. 11th,
3:30 PM, Wise Center auditorium.



How to Use PubMed with Brad Brazzeal,
Thursday, Nov. 8th, 3:00 ‐ 4:00 PM, CVM Library
classroom. Please bring your computer to
practice searches along with the instructor.

Stay tuned for news about more Wise Center
workshops, including sessions on iPads and other
mobile devices, EndNote, developing a literature
review, veterinary search basics, and Excel.

Our doors are always open to help you. Contact: Laurel Sammonds at
lsammonds@library.msstate.edu or call the CVM Library at 662‐325‐1256

Events on Campus
Mitchell Memorial Library on main campus has even more offerings you may be
interested in. Find out about these and many more workshops at http://
library.msstate.edu/workshops


I Can’t Believe I Missed That! Using Alert Services, 3 PM on Sept. 21st



Developing a Literature Review (online class), 11 AM ‐ 2 PM on Sept. 11th

PubMed Central Changes Its Name to PMC
PubMed Central, the National Center for Biotechnology Information’s repository
of open‐access articles, has officially changed its name to “PMC” to avoid
confusion with PubMed, the National Library of Medicine’s search interface for
Medline. PMC houses the articles that are required to be publicly accessible if
the researchers have received National Institutes of Health funding. Some
search results in PubMed have links to PMC articles. If you’re used to finding
free articles in PubMed Central, you should be aware of the name change.
Confused? Check out this excellent blog post from the Texas Medical Center’s
Library that explains the whole thing: http://bit.ly/RMe2h0

New Books at Your CVM Library
Author

Title

Year Format

Wildgoose

BSAVA manual of ornamental fish

2001 Print

Cowell

Diagnostic cytology and hematology of the dog and cat,

2007 Print

Moyer

Equine joint injection and regional anesthesia, 5th ed.

2011 Print

Chandler,
Gaskell and
Gaskell

Feline medicine and therapeutics, 3rd ed.

2004 Print

Dallas, North
and Angus

Grooming manual for the dog and cat

2006 Print

Sirois

Handbook of radiographic positioning for veterinary

2010 Print

Lorenz and
Coates

Handbook of veterinary neurology, 5th ed. http://bit.ly/
Q9xGTO

2011 Print and

ebook

Johnson, Beck Health benefits of dog walking: for people and pets:
and McCune evidence and case studies

2011 Print

Ettinger

Textbook of veterinary internal medicine: diseases of the
dog and cat, 7th ed.

2009 Print

Frenich

Veterinary drugs and growth‐promoting agent analyses

2010 Print

Duncanson

Veterinary treatment of sheep and goats

2012 Print

